
THIS WEAK, 
NERVOUS MOTHER 
Tells How Lydia E. Pinkh&m'a 

Vegetable Compound 
Restored Her Health. 

Philadelphia, Pa.—"I WM very weak, 
always tired, my back ached, and 1 felt 

sickly most of the 
time. I went to a 
doctor and he said 
I had nervous indi
gestion, which ad*, 
aed to my weak* 
condition kept me 
worrying moBt of 
the time—and he 
said if I could not 
stop that, I could 
not get well I 
hearaso muchabout 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
vegetable Com* 

1 my husband wanted me to try it 
took it fora week and felt a little bet

ter. I kept it up for three months, and 
I feel fine and can eat anything now 
withoutdistressornervoosness. "—Mrs. 
J. WORTHLINE, 2842 North Taylor St, 
Philadelphia Pa. 

The majority of mothers nowadays 
overdo, there are so many demands 
opoQ their time and strength; the result 
is invariably a weakened, run-down, 
nervous condition with headaches, back
ache, irritability and depression—and 

restore a normal healthy fMtwn. as 
it did to Mrs. Worthline. 

Protest From the Target. 
The Munager—There'll be' n big 

crowd today. The soldiers and Hailoffc 
ure to be admitted free. 

The Umpire—Aw, nix, nix! Have a 
heart. Let in the gobs, but keep out 
the doughboys. Those guys are the 
ulinnil>ion grenade throwers of Ihe 
tinny, and every oiie'll have a pop bot
tle. 

. Ancient Precautions. 
"We'll have this friendly agreement 

of ours carved upon a monument of 
stone," said one ancient king. 

"So that all the public can rend it," 
added the other. 

"I»ot only that. It will make it Im
possible to treat it as a scrap of 
paper." 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA-, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use for Over 30 Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

A Movie Marvel. 
Dinks—I notice Rinks spends all 

his spare time at the pictures since 
his wife became a movie actress. 

.links—Yes, lie thinks It's perfect
ly wonderful to see her carrying on 
for two mortal hours and never hear 
n word out of her. 

Although a girl may know but little 
of business, she always knows enough 
to consider sealed proposals. 

If you would win friends, yt)u must 
he friendly. 

Weak From Pain 
Mrs. Gibbert Was in Misery, 

But Doan's Brought Her 
Splendid Health. 

About 15 yearn ago my kidneys were 
bad capdition," wye Mre,Jj*eyv-vit>-
t, 15S10 Columbia Ave., Harvey, 111. 

"About 15 yearn ago nr 
in bad 
bert, 1 - - ... 
"There was a constant, dull, bearmg-
down pain in the email of my back. 1 
couldnt turn over in bed without «ich 

f in 1 could hardly breathe. Morning* 
was stiff, sore and lame all over; 

my back was like a rusty 
hinge. „ 

"Inflammation of the 
bladder nearly drove me 
wild. The kidney secre
tions passed every little 
while, day and night, a 
little at a time, and 
horned like fire. Great 
sacs of water formed on* 
der my eyes. — ^ fnwt 

"I was in such misery. _ 
I wo«ld become weak and- so nervous I 
would scream. I had' nerve-racking 
headaches and the back of my neck 

-nained me. I was so dizzy 1 aidn t dare 
bend over for fear of falling on my 
face. My sight became blurred. I was 
sick all over. 

"Five boxes of Doan's Kidney Pittt 
cured me of kidney trouble. Since then 
I have enjoyed spfcndid health and I 
owe it all to Doarit. ' . 

Sworn to before me, _ 
SAMUEL DA1V1G&, 

Notary Public. 
Gat DeeafcetAar Star* tOcaBn 
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• 
• TRUE THEN, AND NOW. 

• 
• From London Observer, May 17, 4 
• 181S. "• 
• Of all the nations in the world, -4 
• the Americans are proud to become 4 
+ eventually the equal rivals anil 
4- competitors of England;'' they are 4 
• of the same root and trunl: with 4 
• ourselves; their constitution la as -4 
• good, because made after the ex- 4 
• perience of our own; and it is ab- 4 
4- surd to imagine that their under- 4 
"4 standings differ more from ours 4 
4- than their bodies and persons. It 4 
• always appears to us unnatural, 4 
4 as well as most absurd, to speak 4 
• with any contenjpt of what is our 4 
• own family—transplanted only into 4 
• a remote region. 4 
4- We will even say more: V'e con- 4 
4 Cfive that the institutions in Amer- 4 
• lea, and particularly the practice of 4 
4- government, may afford many use- 4 
4 ful lessons to the more ancient 4 
4 governments of Europe and that 4 
• kings and people may learn that 4 
• governors are made for men, and 4 
4 not men for governors; that ftie 4 
+ first consideration everywhere is 4 
• the people and the comfort of the 4 
• people; that there is no very close 4 
• and ne«;i-8sary connection bejween 4 
4- the expensive splendor of princes 
• and the happiness of the c.owntry, 4 
•4 though the president hangs the 4 
• bridle of his horse to a pole whilst 4 
• he entrrs the congress. If America 4 
• wants something which we may 4 
•4- possess, she likewise possesses 4 
4 much of what we are in want. 4 
4- 4 
4 4 4 4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 *  

The Back Number. 
I nm an old back number; I nod and 

snooze and slumber, while things are 
marching on; I tell long prosy etoriee 
about the dazzling glories of dayB that 
are long KiOrve.Ift&lk of bygone ag«is 
and quote old seers and sages until 1 
spoil a lung; the actors all were 
dingers, and there were better slngera, 
long since, when I wan young. Such 
poets as the sped ones, such statesmen 
as the 'dead ones, these times can never 
know; and there better writers and 
more herolo fighters, in days of long 
ago. I am an old back number; stale 
chestnuts without number I suffer to 
relate; old jokes that Eve was spring
ing when she and Ad were swinging 
upon their garden gate. There's noth
ing modern pleases; I like the ancient 
wheezes, I love the mossgrown ways; 
progressive things confound me; I 
bore the friends around me with chat
ter of dead days. I am an old back 
number; "How long will he encumber 
this globe," the young folks sigh; "we 
can't enjoy our haying until the old 
man's playing a zither in the sky." The 
old man knows he's casting a gloom 
that's everlasting on relative and 
friend; and yet he can't help dwelling 
on olden times and teiling the tales 
that have no end. 

War Stimulation of Industries. 
From the London Statist. 

That Americans can do things that 
/lave to be done, and do them on an over
whelming scale, has been demonstrated 
again and again during the war. An in
stance is noted where a metal little 
known except to students of metallurgy 
came into great prominence through the 
necessities of war on account of its being 
essential to the production of armaments 
and munitions of war. 

This metal is tungsten, and a serious 
problem arose with reference to its sup-
»ly. , l,t» principal application /is in the 
mamifWctnre of steels requiring especial 
qualtJes r,f hardness and toughness for 
high speed machine tools. These tungs
ten steels retain their hardness, anil 
hence their cutting power, even when 
heated to redness by the friction of the 
yvork which is being performed. 

Tungsten1 Is a typical example of a 
"key" industry monopolized before the 
war by Or rmany, which was almost ex
clusively the country which carried on the 
refining of tungsten. Immediately upon 
the outbreak cf the war a number of the 
larger steel manufacturers in CSreat Brit
ain' ' established. a tungsten refinery. 
Wolfram is the principal ore of tungsten, 
and until 1916 Burma, in British India, 
was the largest-producer of thia ore. Bur
ma iMMseaeaaee. the richest tungsten ore 
daiMMita in the world, but mining and ore 
treatment methods'were crude and means 
of transportation limited. The keen de
mand for tungsten led to a remarkable 
ilibplay of energy in the United States in 
lirospectlng. for new ore and In developing 
existing deposits in this country. 

And this is the result. The United 
States has outstripped Burma in ore pro
duction during the last two years and has 
al«o become a considerable exporter of 
tungsten metal and ferro-tungsten alloy 
to steel manufacturing countries. 

Tungsten grew to be a dominating fac
tor in military power as soon as it was 
recognized that , modern w*.i» Just he 
waged with shells by the millions and 
guns by the thousands. Under tne pres
sure of insatiable war necessity, the 
United States fpr'ang to meet the emer
gency, but now that the war is over the 
metal will hold its industrial power as a 
steel hardener and other uses fcr it are 
being developed through scientific re-. 
Mearch, which, stimulated by the war, is 
•ttV. being , carried on. ' ^ . 
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From the '"asiring Show, rioden. " y 

Teacher—N«,Jv, Patsy, would it lx 
proper -to say; ."You can't Iwrn w 
nothta?". . 

Patsy—Ves'm. 
Teacher—MJhy ? 
Patsy—Gauae yea can't 
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PHYSICALLY FIT 
AT ANY AGE 

It isn't age, It's carelesn living that 
(rats men "down and out." Keep your 
internal organs in good condition and 
you will always be physically fit. 

The kidneys are the most over
worked organs in the human body. 
When tlicy break down under the 
strain and the deadly, uric acid ac
cumulates and crystallizes look out! 
These sharp crystals tear and scratch 
tbt delicate urinary channels causing 
excruciating pain and cot up irrita
tions which may cause premature de-

Seueration and often do turn into 
ladly Bright's Disease. 
One of the first warnings of slug-

gish kidney action is pain or stiffness 
i the small of the back, loss of appe

tite, indigestion or rheumatism. 
Do not wait until the dauger is upon 

you. At the first indication of trouble 

So after the cause at once. Get a trial 
ox of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil 

Capsules, imported direct from the 
laboratories in Holland. They will give 
almost immediate relief. If for any 
cause they should not, your money will 
be refunded. But be sure to get GOLD 
MEDAL, t. None other is genuine, la 
tealed boxes, three rises.— Adv. 

Give some agitators free lnncli and 
•hey will manage to jret along for a 
flme without free speqy h. 
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"Horn of Pleirhf 
QffeMTCmlMi " 
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Western Canada for 
yeanhas helped to feed 

- _ the world—the same response 
bOity of production stilt rests upon her. -

While high prices for Grain, Cattle and Sbeep 
are sure to remain, price of land is much below its value. 

Land capable of yielding 20 to 48 bush, 
ola off wheat to tho aero can bo had on 
oasy torma at from $1S to $30 par 
aero—good grazing land at much loss. 

Many farms paid for from • alngle year'a crop. Raising I 
cattle, sheep and hogs brings equal success. The Government 
encourages farming and stock raising. Railway and 
Land Companies offer unusual inducements to Home Seek* 
era. Farina may be stocked by loans at moderate interest. 
Western Canada offers low taxation, good markets and ship
ping; free schools, churches and healthful climate. • . 
For particulars as to rartnecd railway ratal, location of land. Qk»-
trstsd tttantora. ate., apply to Supt. of tmala.. Ottawa, Can., «f 
L i t  Cask. Praww Iff. Watntsm. I.W. V. BMSM. 1.4. hf Mfe. 

W..a< H A. Caratt. III Jartiia It.. »t fial. Hiss. 
Canadian Government Agents 

Agriculture In Canada. 
Prom the Xew YorV Post. 

That Canadian manufactures 
markedly stimulated in important lines 
by-war demands, every one knows. Ship
building became a much more important 
Industry In the latter part of the war than 
ever before; the output of eoal In 1!»18 WOB 
the Kreatest In history. But It remained 
tor Sir Robert Borden to itlve the other 
day a summary of the agricultural expan
sion of the Dominion during the war. At 
its close 6,000,0(0 more acres were under 
cultivation than at the beBtnnin;?. The 
increase of cattle had been 40 nor cent, 
of horses 25 i>er cent, of IIOJTK more than 
20 per cent, and of cheep more than 40 per 
cent. Looking: at such figures, it Is hard 
to believe that Canada raised such armies 
as she did. The Increase in live stock 
is particularly significant, for it is In large 
part traceable to the development of ani
mal •husbandry on western lands. Soil ex
perts have long pointed out - that the 
prairie farmers could continue steady 
wheat ertpping just so long. Then they 
would have to turn to diversified farming 
and stock. Borne of them have already 
turned. 
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GRAND old "Bull** Durham. He belongs In this 
country's Hall of Fame. Can you think of a more 

familiar figure? For over half a century Bull has 
been part of the landscape; the tobacco he represents^ 
has made millions and millions of friends. 

You can roll fifty-thrifty cigarettes from one bag. 
The Government tax on 50 "Bull** Durham ciga

rettes that you roll yourself is less than 1& cents; the 
Government tax on 50 machine-made cigarettes is 15 
cents. It's red! good sense to roll your own. 

G E N U I N E '  
t 

TOBACCO 
f£ 

With VLU*. paper you 
can roll the best "Bull'* 
Durham cigarettes. 
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